
  

Writing to accompany Kent Scheib’s handouts. Kent presented  to 
the Iowa Democratic Women’s Constituency Caucus March 16, 

2023.

Reducing the income tax helps the wealthy far more than the middle 
class and poor. Republicans always advocate reducing the income tax 

because it sounds good and helps their wealthy donors.

As you can see from the article dated January 18, 2022 from COMMON 
GOOD IOWA, LOWER INCOME Iowans pay more in taxes than the 

wealthy! Lowering or eliminating the income tax shifts the tax burden to 
the middle class and poor.  To raise the same revenue other taxes, have 
to go up—property tax, sales tax, social security and Medicare tax, fuel 

tax, fees for hunting and fishing licenses, driver’s license, marriage 
licenses, building permits, camping fees at state and county parks, fees 

on cell phone bills, court costs etc. etc. The article states the state 
general fund will lose 1.6 billion dollars a year from the income tax cut 

enacted last year. 
I shared this article with my state representative last year and again this 

year. I also explained it’s the property tax that needs to be reduced in this 
state, that it a much more equitable way to reduce taxes and we are a 

high property tax state not a high income tax state.
The income tax is based on your ability to pay. It would be great to 

eliminate all taxes except the income tax. Think of two households living 
next to each other with the same home value. Now, think what it would 
be like if the income tax was eliminated and one household wins the 

lottery, and the other household made almost nothing because of 
medical issues, or lost their job. Both households tax burden would be 
the same-same property tax, sales tax, fuel tax, etc. It is not equitable.

Several years ago, the Republicans reduced property taxes on 
commercial (not residential!) property. Cities and towns across the state 

opposed this because it would mean less revenue for them. So, the 
Republicans promised to “backfill” the lost revenue from the general 

fund. Last year the Republicans eliminated the “backfill”. So now, cities 
and towns must increase property taxes to maintain the same level of 

services.  The shift from income tax to other taxes increases the 
inequities. 
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